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THE RUTlliD
was being completed. The chair thenTHE RUTLAND HERALD.
appointed the following committee to Pxxx'iiieci Jyy 3Fixenominate officers of the convention, viz :

' TJie Boston

99 CentStoreMial P. Davis of Burlington, Rev. D. E.
McAllister of St. Albans, Dea. 3. G.
Cone of Manchester, C. S. Babcock of
St. Albans, and Rev. G. B. T'olman of
Brookfield. The revised rules of the
convention were read, also the roll,when REINSTALLMENT OF
corresponding members present from A Xew Lot of Goods Just

Received.the churches were made active members
of the convention. The nominating
committee reported the following list of
officers, viz : President, Hon. Frank-
lin Fairbanks, St. Johnsbury ; Vice

Presidents, J. L. Barker, Middlebury,
Ohas. S. Mason

provided for as is to be expected under
the circumstances.. The jail in all re-

spects has come down to us from a for-
mer generation, and is without any ot
the conveniences or improvements which
science, the experience of mankind, the
laws of health and of a common human-
ity imperatively demands. It is without
form or comliness, constructed in the
worst possible form, and with-
out the remotest opportunity for
ventilation, and how the health or life
even of persons therein incarcerated
can be preserved is to us a wonder.

It is a disgrace to the county of Rut-
land (as has often been said by former
grand jurors and never heeded), and
should be as soon as possible abandoned
and replaced with a new jail, so con-
structed that persons who either by mis-
fortune or crime are incarcerated there-
in, may in their confinement enjoy some
small portion of the pure air of the outer
world. With the large number of pris-
oners confined in the jail, without the
means of ventilation it is a cruel punish-
ment not contemplated by our laws, so
to hold them in confinement. The coun-
ty already owns a lot purchased for the
purpose of the erection of a jail, and the
authority of the Legislature should be
invoked at its coming session to compel
immediately the erection of a jail there-
on, such as the wealth, respectability
and humanity of our people require. We
trust that this will be the last present-
ment of the jail which will be required
in this generation.

and C. S. Babcock, St. Albans ; Secre

tary, Rev. Wm. Sewall, Norwich ; As

Geand juries of Rutland county
will never be out of a job while the
present county jail remains. According
to tl usual and time honored custom the
jury of the present term have visited the
institution and their opinions of it will
be found in an indictment' printed else-

where. All the adjectives at the com-
mand of the body seem to have been
massed in condemnation of the building.
The vigorous language of this indict-
ment leaves but little to be said in the
way of comment upon or support of the
recommendation which it makes. As
this paper says the power of the legisla-
ture ct the coming session should be in-

voked to compel the county to build a
new jail. The house and lot now owned
by the county, purchased some years
ago for that purpose, may with a com-

paratively small expenditure of money
be made to meet the necessities of the
case. The house is sufficient for a jail
house and in the rear of it there is room
for the building of a suitable jail, one
that will ba safe, capable of ventilation
and furnishing opportunities to separate
persons incarcerated therein according
to the grade of offences, the sex of of-

fenders. "We trust that the members of
the legislature from this county will
give this subject prompt attention, and
relieve future grand juries from the
duty of giving publicity to a scandal
upon the county which has long

IN THE

NEW BATES HOUSE COME STORE

A. VERY EXTENSIVE AND

BLACK WALNUT BRACKETS in
new and elegant patterns.

CORNER TABLES new pattern and
very handsome.

JEWELRY a new assortment.
SJJLVER PLATED WARE warrant-

ed to be heavily plated on white
metal.

CUTLERY AND GLASSWARE.
Gobleta, 12 for 99 cents.

LAMPS, complete, with shade and
burner, only 99 cents.

TOWELS, Table Linen and other House-
hold Goods ia endless variety.

LADIES' POCKET BOOKS, real Rus-
sia leather, very fine, for only 99c.

Hand GlaMe and Tllrrom, Bird
Cages, Shell Boxei, Wax Ull

with Kid I3die.
A new assortuient'of

OIL PAINTINGS AND CHROM03.
Do not.fall to examine oar

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
comprising Poems, Xoval and Historic
that are sold In book stores at from ti.M
to Situ each.

We have not the room to enumerate
other articles here, but please call and
examine tor yourselves.

Goods warranted aa represented, or tne
money refunded.

Hemtuiber live Place,

RAD WAY'S

Ready Relief
CURES THE . WORST PAINS

IN riiom O.NIi TO TWENTY MIN-UTii- S.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need

any one suffer with pain.

RADWaY'S
READY

RELIEF
Is a Cure for Every Fain.

It was the first and is the only pain rem-
edy that instantly stops the most excruci-
ating pains, aUays Inflammations, andcures Congestions, whether of the Lungs,Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or or-
gans, by one application, in from one to
twenty minutes, no matter how violentor excruciating the pain, the RHEUMAT-
IC, Bed-ridde- n, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may
suffer,

Eadway'a Beady Belief
WILL AFFOKD INSTANT SASX.

Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflamma-
tion of the Bladder, Inflammation of

the Bowels, Mumps, Congestion of
tJfte Lungs, Sore Throat, Dim-cu- lt

Breathing, Palpita-
tion of the Heart,

(Hysterics,
tCroup, Diphtheria, Ca-

tarrh, Influenza, Headache,
Toothaclie, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cold

Chills, Ague Chills, Chilblains,
and Frost Bites.

The application of the Ready Belief to
the part or parts where the pain or diffi-
culty exists will afford ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water
will lu a few moments cure Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick
Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic,
Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers'should always carry a bottle
of Radway's Ready Belief with them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness
or pains from change of water. It is bet-
ter than French Brandy or Bitters as a
stimulant.

FEVEIt AIV AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.

There is not a remedial agent in this
world that will cure fever and ague, and
all other malarious, bilious, scarlet, ty-
phoid, yellow, and other fevers (aided by
Railway's fills) so qaick as Badway's Rea-
dy Reli f. Fifty cents per bottle.

Entirely New Stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

sistant Secretary, S. E. Weston, Bur-

lington ; Auditors, Hon. E. P. Walton
and C. S. Farnsworth, Montpelier, an d
these gentlemen were elected. At the
request of the President, Mr. K. A.
Burnell of Illinois led in prayer. The
remainder ot the morning session was
occupied with reports from local associ-
ations.

In the afternoon the first half hour
was devoted to a Bible reading, con-

ducted by A. J. Howe of Montpelier.
At the opening of the business session
prayer was offered by J. D. Smith of
Vergennes. The chair then nominated
the following committee to nominate a
State Executive Committee, viz : Rev.
D. E. Miller of St. Johnsbury, Dea.
Cone of Manchester, Dea. Mial Davis of
BurlingtoH, Revs. Joseph Enright of
Union Village, E. P. Hooker of Middle-bury- ,

and Wm. Sewall of Norwich.
The Committee on Associations was

appointed as follows : Messrs. Farns-
worth of Montpelier, Bedard of St.
Albans, Dickey of Ryegate, Abbey of
Essex, and Clement of Newport. The
Committee on Resolutions was chosen
as follows : Prof. H. F. Fuller, St.
Johnsbury, Prof. H. M. Seeley, Middle-bur- y,

and F. L. Small, Springfield.
The reports of local associations were

continued until the presentation of the
annual report of the Executive Commit-
tee, which was read for the Secretary,
Rev. 8. P. Cook, by Rev. Henry Fair-
banks. The report was accepted and
referred to a committee of three chosen
by the convention, viz : Rev. Henry L
Jones of St. Johnsbury, Rev. Wm. N.
Bacon of Shoreham, and Mr. Farns-
worth of Montpelier

HATS, C3VJESS,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT,

RUTLAND. VT.
AND

Furnishing Goods, i TO

Reported lor the Herald.
Fair of the Farmers' and M-

echanics' Union at Ludlow.
The seventh annual fair of the Farm-

ers' and Mechanics' Union was adver-

tised to be held on the 19th and 20th

inst., but owing to the rain but few en-

tries were made on the first day. Wed-

nesday morning opened very unfavora-

bly, and promised rain, which prospect,
together with the fact that there was no

trottiDg this year, doubtless lessened the
attendance, which was somewhat less
than on some preceding years.

However, the display, in some points,
was quite worthy of note, especially
that of cattle, which was usually fine.
About a hundred yoke of working oxen
were exhibited, and there were some
particularly handsome cows, of the
Jersey and Devon breeds exhibited by
George F. Davis of Cavendish and
Stoiigliton A Fletcher of Indiana, wbo
spends his summers on his farm in Lud-

low. AuothiT eiep-irtmen- t which was
unusually excellent this year was that
of truit and vegetables, which was pro-
nounced the finest ever exhibited on
the-- e grounds.

The addrets wa9 delivered by the Hon.
J. Gregory of Northfield, who was in-

troduced by Hon. Ryland Fletcher,
President of the association, in a few
appropriate remarks. The addres3 was
upon the objects ot the association, and
gave cre-a-t satisfaction, showing that

Lumber MenFOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Health ! Beauty !

Strong and Pure Rich Blood Increase
..1 Kle-st-i aud Weight Clear Skin and
Beautiful Complexion Secured to All,

The Entertainment of the Re-
form Club.

The entertainment Friday evening,
at the Town llall for the benefit of the
Reform club was well patronized. Ev-

erything upon the programme was plen-
tifully applauded, showing that the ob-

ject of the entertainment and the kind-
ness of those who had volunteered their
services were fully appreciated. The
programme was the same, with a few
changes, as that printed yesterday morn-

ing. Mr. Doutney, although not a pro-
fessional reader, is an excellent mimic
and with a keen appreciation of the
humorous, he read some of his pieces
remarkably well. Being recalled once
or twice he gave imitations and read
selections not upon the programme and
also took occasion to speak a word in
favor of exhibitions which the members
of the Reform club might giva in the
future. The instrumental music by
Misses M. Alice Cheney and Cora A.
Tuttle was very creditable for young
ladies of" their age. The quartette by
Mrs. Doutney, iliss M. J. Brown and
Messrs. E. M. Edgerton and F. M. Davis,
and the solos by Mr. Davis, Mrs. Dout-

ney and Miss Hattie E. Edson were
loudly applauded. The two latter were

complimented with encores. We were

especially pleased with a bass solo from
Don Munio, sung by Mr. Davis. After
rather a nondescript tableau, which re-

quired more time than was afforded, for
a fu'l deciphering of the characters, the
eutertainment closed with the farce, "A

THURSDAY, 8EPT. 28, 1876.

Local Notesi

A cross vralk is to bo laid across
Center street, from J. B. Reynolds' resi-

dence to the post office.

Street Commissioner Patrh has put
in a fine croes walk across Court street,
from the postoffice corner to court
house corner.

Mr. A. II. Danforth has gone to
Philadelphia to drive Rob Fulton in the
great stallion race 'which ktakes place
soon.

It is said that autumn leaves are
coloring finely, in spite of the late
drouth, and the common ferna of the
woods are bleaching with unusual deli-

cacy.
Apples are being offered at very

low rates this fall.
Mr. M. J. Francisco and family are

in 1'hiladelphia visiting the Centen nial
exposition.

Coal never was sold as cheap in
Rutland as dealers are selling it now.
We advise those in want to lay in their
winter stock soon.

The Centennial is the great depopu-lato- r

of the age. It is worse than the
Yellow Fever for carrying off folks.

George Washington Jones, of Bran-

don, who was committed to jail for in-

fanticide, was discharged Saturday, do
indictment being found against him by
the grand jury.

W. M. Angier, formerly of Rutland
and now a Pullman car conductor on
the C. 15. & Q. railroad between Chica-

go and Omaha, is on visit to his parents
and friends here. Will is looking well,
lie is very popular with his present em-

ployers.
The Burlington llawkeye says, "The

first step towards making a man of your
son is to train him to earn what he
E!K.iida ; then the best way to teach him
to be frugal is to take away his money
m fit.-- t as he earns it and spend it wisely
i,,r yourself. There is nothing like

teaching ;iie youDg by example."
Tm-- '. avi; an improvement on the

huii'Uiit ' the Kansas railways. It is

rtgg"i with a "sail and propelled by the
wind, w hicii blows almost continually
on the plains, and the average is

l miles per hour.

A "non-freezing- " drinking fountain
his been erected iu front of the park near
thee ornerof West and Main streets.at an

expense of about $100. If it sticks to
its principles and don't Ireeze up il will
prove of inestimable value to man and
beast.

Frank Wilder, conductor on the
Harlem Extension railroad, has resigned
his position and goes to Schenectady to
reside. Mr. Wilder by his courteous
treatment of everybody and attention to
business has made many friends, and we

regret that he is to leave the employ of
the Harlem Extension railroad com-

pany, and seek other fields of labor.
A week ago last Friday the autumnal

tquiEcx took place. The tun passed
the southern side of the equator, and
will be for the next six months in what
is called southern declination. The au-

tumnal equinox is one of the p'easantest
(.t Vuc s.,ir great epochs cf the year.
Though heralded by a severe storm, the
stirred up elements have resumed their
equilibrium, and we are now having
days as fair and skies as blue as any of
which the year can boast.

The great difference vin the grades
of cider offered for sale render intereet-in- g

certain experiments with a hydrom-
eter tor testing the specific gravity of
cider and its consequent relative
strength. The best cider, according to the
dealer's standard stands at twenty five,
and the poorest, or that containing the
most water, at thirteen. These figures
by no means indicate which has the
most pleasant flavor, when sweet,as most
people prefer that which sands from
fourteen to sixteen. This test simply
determines the amount of water in the
cider, whether it came from the apples,
or wi-.- poured in to reduce the sirensth.
Cider luade from grnf ted frail contains
the most water, often standing from
fourteen to eighteen, while that made
from natural fruit runs from eighteen
upward. A miserable knurly apple will
produce the highest grade of titer ac-

cording to this standard.

Just unpackeel, aDd consistiog in part of

A TAUTY IN TOV.'X COXTEM PLATINQ

iBCILLMXG .WILL

EXCHANGE
FOR

SPRUCE LUMBER;o MEN'S ALL-WOO- L BUSINESS SUITS,
IKOtl 10 TO 12.7 5.Mr. Gregory is a practical man, who is

interested in the agricultural interests of
V ermont. Die music was good, ana
was furnished by the Baltimore Cornet
Band of this plase. R.

A GOOD

50 ditto, from $13.00 to $18.50. Horse and Wagon.(Ueported for the Herald.)
The Rutland County Teachers'

Institute!
Bkakdon, Sept. 23, 1876. A I'LT TO

50 Men's Suits, from $5.00 to $9.50.According to appointment the teach
ers' h:Mitute opened nt the high school
room at idne o'clock a. m. on Friday.

Questions which had been handed in
were answered by Messrs. Burnell, Geo
E. Davis, Quimbv, Small and the presi-
dent of the convention. After singing,
the topic of the hour was considered,
"Bible study in connection with evangel
istic work," Rev. H. L. Jones of St.
Johnsbury, making the opening address.
Messrs. Henry Fairbanks, McAllister,
Wright and others took part in the dis-

cussion
In the evening, after devotional exer-

cises, the topic of the evening, "Princi-
pals and Prospects of the Association,"
was introduced by Mr. Burnell, of Illi-

nois. He was followed by Mr. Love-

lace, of Alabama, and Dr. L. Jewett,
missionary to India, Rev. D. E. Miller,
Geo. E. Davis and J. L. Barker, and the
discussion was closed by the president.

Thursday morning the early prayer
meeting was led by Mr. Buraell of Illi-
nois. At the opening of the business
session, a telegram was received from
C. L. Littlefield, asking prayers for him
on his sick bed. At the president's re-

quest, Rev. S. P. Cook led in prayer.
A response prepared by the president
and secretary.was sent to Mr. Littlefield.
The report of the committee on annual
report was presented by Hev. W. N.
B icon, and accepted. That part of it
relating to the finances of the associa
tion was referred to a special committee
as follows : Mial Davis, S. S. Bedan,
J. B. Barker F. Fairbanks, 8. G. Cone,
Dda. Foss. liev. II. T. Fuller and F. L.
Small. Pending action em the balane;e
ot the report, the committee to nomi-inat- e

State Executive committe-e- , report-e- d

tbe following gentlemen, who were
elected State Executive committee:
Geo. E. Davie, A. J. Howe, C. E. Put-

ney, F. Fairbanks, Rev. Henry Fair-

banks, D. M. Camp, J. T. Quimby, R.
Underwood, A. B. Rigg3, F. L Small,
P. C. Abbey, r. G Cone. C. II. Farns-

worth, G. E. Foes, ii. M. Stevens and
W. A. Cooper.

A message was receive-- from Secre-

tary Folger of the New Hamoshire State
Association, expressing his regret at not
being able to attend the convention.

Iu the afternoon the committee on
finance reported as follows : that as
Messrs Geo. E. P.ms, J. T. Q ihuby
aud S. 1. Cook have only re'ceiveo a few
donations from private individuals dur-

ing the year for their services in the
work of the convention, a free will of-

fering should te made to compe:i3.ie

The attendance, amounting to 75 or 80

IMS. St A I WAY'S

&arsaparil!ian Resolvent
Has made the most Astonishing Cures ;

bo quick, so rapid are the changes the
body uudergoes under the influence of
tbia truly wonderful medicine, that

Every Iiiy an Increase in Flekh
and Weir lit Seen and. Felt;

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every Drop of the Sarsaparlllian Resol-

vent communicates through the Blood,
sweat, urintj and other fluids and Juices
ot the system, tho vigor of life, for it re-

pairs the wastes of the body with new
and found material. Scrofula, Syphilis,
Consumption, glandular disease, ulcers in
the throat, mouth. Tumors, Nodes in the
glands and other parts of the system, sore
eyes, stmmorous eiischarges from the
em u, and the worst forms of skin diseases,
eruptions, fever sores, scald head, ring
worm, salt rheum, erysipelas, ache, black
spets, worms in toe flesh, tumors, cancers
in the womb, and all weakening and pain-
ful discharges, niiUH sweats, loss of sperm
an all wastes of --the life principle, are
withla the curative range of this wonder
of tuoueru chemistry, and a few days' use
will prove to any person using it for either
of these forms ot disease its potent power
to cure tnem.

It the patient, daily becoming reduced
by Iliu wawWa und UecompODlUon that la
continually, progressing, succeeds in ar-

resting these wastes, and repairs the same
with aew material made from healthybloent and this the Sarsaparlllian will and
does secure a cure la certain; for when
once this remedy commences its work of
purification, and succeeds in diminishing
the loss of wastes, its repairs will be rapid,
and every day the patient will feel him-
self growing better and stronger ; the
food digesting better, appetite improvingand tlesh and weight increasing.

.Not only does tho eavsapariliian Resol-
vent excei all known remedial agents in
the cure of Curonic, Screifnlous, Constitu-
tional anil hbln Diseases; but it ia the
only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints
Urinary and Womb Diseases, U ravel, Dia

teachers was mostly ladies.
TLe exercises of tht forenoon were as

Clms.P.flarris&Co.
(GEO. K. CLAEK, Sapt.)

IQaDufaclarrim and Dealer In

LUMBER, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS,
ETC , ETC.

FINE WORSTED COATS AND VESTS,
rnOiTi Sio.oo to $25.00.follows :

Qiiet Family." In this, the characters
were taken, in a very acceptable manner,
by members of the club.

Caught In a Belt and Fatally In-

jured.
A young man, named Bassett, em-

ployed by the Brandon Kaolin and Paint
Co., was fatally injured at Brandon
Friday morning while at his labors in
the works. He was caught in a belt,
receiving injuries which resulted in his
death half an hour afterwards.

1. Heading of Scripture and prayer
by J. S. Cillcy, priucipal of Brandon
graded ecuooI.

2 Atklrtes on rtsauing by Misa Gum-se- y,

teacher in the State normal school,
Rindolph. FITESACE ET. RUTLAND, VT.Cf Men's Overcoats, Pf Men's Ulsters,

ill) 3.0( lo 25.0O. uU tG.SO to 20.00.3. Ad irets "Uygeiie," by MrJ. liile
of Essex Junction.

4. Address Thoroughness of in
struction in arithmetic, Prof. Judah nuns HIDani, Rutland.

Adjourned till 2 p. m.
AKTFKXOON SESSION.

Youths' and Boys' Overcoats, from 2.00 to Slfi.00,
1. Address Edward Conant, super

intendent of schools for State of Ver.
All made from the latestment, subject, "Teaching the Constitu Weber Piano and

Woods Organ.tion of the State antl nation.
2 Geography, by Miss Gurnsey.
3 Manners and morals in the school

room, Mrs. Kile.
4 Address bv W. E. Howard, prin.

betes, dropsy, stowpasre of water, inconti-
nence of nt ino, Hrlght's disease, albumin-
uria, and in all cases where theiv. ue
bricK-.iu- st deposits, or tho waier .. rrjloit, HIt ID 111 STILES.cipal of be Stale normal school, Castle- -
cloutly, mixed with a2b.itK?tC tljton, subject, "l raining sni uunure.

Adjourned to 7:30 in the evening.
While Ol urj tf.yfJ, Of UlfOA.I ilKtf will Us
siUc 01 U.t;it- - it.'n rtiorliid, durS, "bihems
aprWiMniHnd wh'.te bone-du- st elepos- -The evening entertainment was held
us, Ciiu wrusii mere is a pricKing, mimingse?Hruon wnen passing water, anet painin the small of the buck and along the

them for their services, aod that $5,000
be raised for the parpf-c- of carrying, on
the work during the coming yejary and

in the town hall and was well attended

by teachers, scholars and citizens. The
audience listened to an able and inter- - that the exreiuuve committee secure the

loins.
Tumor of It Yearn' (irevrib Cured

KadwaT' KeQtvejDt . '
Kkvekly,- Mass., July W, ISRJ.

1.50CHILDREN'S SUITS for

A Prominent Wan Klliea by the
Cars.

Charles W. Bailey, the well-know- n

large drover and speculator of Montpel-ie- r,

was instantly killed at Essex Junc-

tion, at 5.15 p. m. (Saturday. He had
arrived from St. Albans on 'the mixed

traiD, and stepped on the hunters be-

tween two cattle cars to look into a car
and poke away some sheep from a horse
which was there. Suddenly the train
started and the two cars came together
mashing his head between the two foot
boards near the top of the cars. He

dropped upon the track and the train
passed over him, breaking a shoulder

anl a leg. 1153 remain a were taken to

Mcrdpelitr on the trveim train. The
deceased wa3 'a ' man of considerable

property and influence. He was widely
known and his Iofs will be deeply felt,
not only in Montpelier, but along the
whole line of the Central Vermont.
He wasa 6on of Hon. Geo. W. Bailey,
of Middlesex, and brother of the late
Geo. W. Bailey, Secretary of State, and

Theron O. Bailey, proprietor of the Pa-

vilion Hotel. His age was about forty-fiv- e

years.

Brandon Water Works- -

The people of Brandon have been ag-

itating, for some little time, the question
of a water supply for the village. A

estiig address by Rev. M. E. Cady,
ptiricipil of Troy Coufcmce Academy,

services lor this" purpose, 'of the gentle-
men named above. The committee on
resolutions reported that the thanks of D. Eadway:- -I have had .ovarian' tuPoultoey, ut jtct, "Bucoeea..- and the 3.25tbe association be tendered to the citi

CHILDREN'S SUITS for
CHILDREN'S SUITS for

CHILDREN'S SUITS for

mor in the ovaries ud bowels. Ail the
doctors mdil was no help for it." I
trid everything that was rccommevnde'd;
but nothing helped xoc. 1 saw your Ite- -

zens of Middlebury and to the railroadsDuty of Achieving it."
The exercises closed by a recitation, for courtesies extended and to the breth 4.50

YOCTlls; SUITS for.... 4 50

YOUTHS' SUITS for 6 00

YOUTHS' SUITS, for...;...; 7.50

YOUTHS' SUITS fcr. . ....... 8.75
YOUTHS' SUITS for..... 9.25

YOUTHS' SUITS for 1100

YOUTHS' SUITS for ... 12.75

SOUTHS' SUITS for 15.50

We desire to ceil special attention to
these celebrated instruments, unsurpass-ed by any manuiactured in th world.
The Weber Piano, with its tnll ewr et tone,delicate action, and beautifully rinisbed
case, is, as it deserves to be, the i.tvorite
auaontc all musicians. Any o:ie. in pur-chanin- ga

first class Piao, should not Xail
to see the Weber, for yon have b.rt to see
it and bear it to be convinced tint it la
the best flano in the market.

Come to our store and see our r plendidassoitment of George vvools organs. Or-
gans with beau til ul t-- slops, small or-
gans, and organs of great power, orpangwith the brilliant piajio stop, somethingnew in this part ol the country. Ooiem
and see them ; come and buy th'in, for
they will make sweet music iu your

We wish to call the "ttentlon ol the pub-
lic to the fact that re now have on band
a larger stock ol insi i uments than is olten
seen outside of cities. Beside the instru-
ments already mentioned we have a largen timber of Piano, Organs and Melodeons
which we can recommend in the Jiighest
degree.

bend for catalogues,' terms, or any in-
formation which we i.an give, ai.d.yoawill find us ever ready to serve you.

solrent, and thought 1 would try it ; butren from abroad tor their assistance in"The Curfew thall not Ring To night,"
CHILDREN'S SUITS for C 00the conventiou. The following resolu-

tion was also adopted : that the nPHOciaby Miss Alice Hall, elocutionist, late of
Chicfgo, whrh was most admirably
renderid and drear forth much applause

tion expretfes i's gratitude the CHILDREN'S SUITS for 7.75
churches for their co operation and stn
pithy in its work, and desires fuller CHILDREN'S SUITS for 9.50from the audience.

SATURDAY MOUSING. counsel trom that source.
Mr. Lovelace, of Alabama, then spoke1 Opened by praytr and reading the of the condition ot affairs in t he ttout h

Scriptures by 1'rot Dana ot ltutland. SO pairs Men's Pants, from $I.OO lo 1.75.and the need of .Christian work in that
2 History and how to teach if, by section. ; After appropriate remarks- byMis. Kile. the rtreeidrtDt the cowveiitittti closed.', by 50 pairs " " all-woo- l, from $2.00 to 3.00.

50 pairs " " a from $3.50 to G.503. Lecture by t'upt." Conant Teach singing "Biest be tbe sacred Itn . that
binels." 3IcCLURi: &, HA&L,100 PAIRS YOUTHS' AND BOYS' PANTS, $1 OO TO 5.50In tbe evening an interesting ttibla

ntia no laitn 111 it, because 1 naa nunerea
tov twelve years. I took six bottles of the
Kesoivent and one box of U&d way's I'ills,
and two bottles of your Kei'dy Relief,
and 1 ti;i e id not a sign of tumor to be seen
or lf lu iuid I feel better, smarter and hap-
pier limn I have lor twelve years. The
werst tumor was in the left side of the
bowels, over the groin. I write this to
you lor the benefit of others. You can
publish it if you chose.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.
Price $1 per bottle.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER
from a prominent gentleman ana resident
of Cincinnati, Ohio, tor the past forty
years well known to the newspaper pub-
lishers throughout the United States : .

New Yokk, Oct. 11, 1870.

IB. SAOWiri-De- ar Sir I am induced
by a stmse of duty to the suffering to
make & brief st atement of tho working Of
your .medicine- on myself.' i'or several
years I- had been allected with some
trouble in the bladder and urinary organs
which some twelve months ago culminat-
ed in a. most terribly affecting disease,which the physicians all said was a pros-tatic stricture m the uretha.as also inflam-
mation of the kieineys and bladder, and
gave it as their opinion that my age 73
years would prevent my ever gettingradically cured. 1 had tried a number of
physicians, and had taken a large quan-
tity ef medicine, both allonathic ami

reading was conducted by Geo. x. D&Yt
stock company has been organized to and Rev- - bit. Quimby, and remaifes DEALERS IN PIANOS & ORGANS,were made ty Mr. liurneii, Mr. iiove-lac- e

and othew. The church was full

ing grammar.. -

4. Botany Miss Gurnsey.
5. How to teach the fundamental

rules of arithmetic, by. Prof. Dana.
AFTERNOON. .

1. Address , by W. W. Culow, : Esq.,
of Royalton. Knbject : "Dra wiDg in
our Schools." ' ,:

2. Address, as a Text
Book in the Sclioor Room," Mies - Gurn-
sey. v.

;I Caps
of &11 the Nobby Fall and Winter Styles, at hard-pa- n prices.

Mutual Exrliunge Kloc-C- ,

Xo. 58 West St., RLTLAXD, VT.

of people Had the services were very )ti
ten-stin- g.

The conveiatioij wn qaite well attend
ed and its eierolftf w ora of a davout
and interesting: :aaracter. Thare were.
tbirtv delegates of associations breaeut3. Address, "Things and otheu
four members of the !St; Albans tand of Important lo Cuhrworkers and thirty-fou- r delegates from DFxijr?iijLsIrixL Goods.aoout as many churches in the State,
It is expected that the next annual con OF
vention will be held in ot:. Albans. mceopathie ; but had got no relief. I hadread of astonishing cures having beenmade by your remedies,: and some four

things," Mrs. Kile.
4. "School Management," Prof.

Dana.
5. Aeldrtss by Prof. Cilley, "What

is the Purpcs-- of Education ?" v - '

Adjourned till 7:30 o'clock in the
evening. - ;

The evening session was occupied by
an address by Superintendent Conant on
"The Town vs. the District System."

The speaker strongly .urged the Town
system.

luuuuus gw iea a nout in ine PhiladelDhia Saturday Kventnar tost
lng beca ftecte.d on a pei-bo- vho badlone: been safre-rlna- r as lha.it h t vr?

MEN'S UNDERWEAR Shirts and Drawers, from 20 cents to $4 50.

BLUE AND BROWN DUCK OVERALLS, 40 to 85 ceDts.

WHITE AND FANCY . SHIRTS, from 50 cents to $2.50.

"'.-- -' ;

AI-S- O IS STOCKS TIIK FINEST AMO LARGEST EI ."HE OF

riglit oil aad got n&me .t eacbvcmi- -
Koruanfl in 111 fl.n lrrvlirun. - lAt4. i

and Kegulatinsr iills and : commencwi
tafcing tnem- - In three days I was irreatlv

bring water from Basin Brook. I wenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars have already been
subscribed to the stock of the company
and it is thought that some ten thousand
dollars more, will be needed and sub-

scribed. The water ia be brought into
town in an eight iucn iron pipe.
The company have organized with the
following board of officers : President
Hon. N. T. Sprague, jr.; Vice-Presiden- t,

D. C. Bascom ; Treasurer, H. C. Cope-lan- d

; Clerk, Frank Briggs ; Collector,
Geo. W. Parmenter; Directors, I. B.
Smith, C. D. Pitts, D. C. Bascom, J. S.
Stafford, N. T. Sprague, jr.

Another Successful Bennington
Boy.

Last week Luman S. Norton (son of
Hon. L. P. Norton of Bennington) who
had been appointed to the United States
naval academy at Annapolis, Maryland,
was examined at the academy for actua
admission, and passed a splendid exami-
nation. There were ninety applicants
and only nineteen of that number were
admitted on first examination, and
among these (and high among them)
was young Norton. This is a glorious
triumph, of which he and his friends
should be proud. It will be remember-
ed that last June we reported another
Bennington lad who had achieved sim-
ilar success by gaining admission to the
military academy at West Point. This
will do for Bennington. Now let her
take a back seat for awhile, and give
the rest of Vermont a chance. Troy
Press.

The Racing Saturday Afternoon.
The race between A. G. Vondette's

bay mare Nellie, of West Rutland, and
E. Q'lilty's bay mare Lalla Rookh, tor k
place on the Rutland trotting park Sat-

urday afternoon. Nellie was backed
by II. L. Lincoln for $100, and Robert
Thornton, the driver and trainer of
Lalla, wagered the same amount on his
horse, making a purse of $200 to be
trotted for. Considerable interest had
been created by the raw, and several
hundred gathered to witne.--9 it. The
horses seemed to be about evenly
matched, and men who pretended to
know the "pints" of each were present
in force, ready to back their favorites.

About half past two the bell tinkled
and the trotters appeared on the track.
William Braisted handling the lines for
Nellie, and Hobert Thornton doing the
honors for Lalla. The latter drew the
pole, and after the usual amount of
scoring thc--y were off with Lalla a little
to the front. On the first quarter sue
broke and was passed by Nellie, but on
the third quarter where both horses
were doing their "level best" for a run-

ning race she regained the lead. The
latter half of the heat was trotted
finely, Lalla "going for" a distance.
Nellie crept up on the home stretch,
however, and when the stand was passed
she was only a length behind. The
driver of Nellie complained that he had
been crowded from his position on the
home stretch, but Lalla was declared the
winner of the heat.

The second heat was a repetition of
the first, Nellie making a struggle for
first position, but losing again by a
length.

In the third heat Nellie was driven by
her owner, Mr. Vondette. The horses
started on the first score, and, although
Nellie's driver plied the whip vigorously,
Lalla pulled away from the first, win-

ning the heat and the race by over four
lengths. The judges in the race were
Col. Putnam, 8. F. JKIelley and W.
Bailey. .

8UMMAKT.
Khtlant TnotTrifO Park. Sept. C3, 1ST0.
Matched for a puio of t2u0; wilu

heats, best 3m 6, in harness.K. ymlty'sb. m. Lalla Koonh IllA. G. Vandette'd b.ia. .NtlUa 2 2 2
No time given.

CONTINUAL CALIIMQ : V.: '

Ia the way It id at .
' :.y

and fer good reasons too, for everybodymust have eirocuvies, and as a matter ot
course, go where excellence In qualityand quantity is the ruls, and Is ready at
all reasonable hours to do good service in
the way of putting up the very best qual-
ity of TEA,
THE PUREST COFFEE,

CHOICE SUGARS,
FRESH SPICES,

CANNED FRUITS,CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
CItJARS AND TOBACCOS.

Fruits ot all kinds in their season.
No. 37 .CENTER STREET.

kLOWiOFIER FOR CASENECK-WEA- K,

direct from the largest Importing house in the world, Simons, Hatch & Whitten
The!! Western' Rtrw IVTmnnlnnTUi'i.

make BETTER PAPER than
Mills can prod ace, on account of the bet-
ter quality of Straw used, andm30d&wtf C. J. POWERS. endeavored for iom time to w;ure a
supply from that section, at such rates as
to give onr customers A Ijaruaiv.

O. Yr. JAMES, CJiiioiniukti OhiOi
DR. RAD WAY'S

Regulating Pills- -

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
8weetgum,purge, reguiate.purify, cleanse
and strengthen. Kadway's Puis, for thecure of all disorders of the stomach. Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Headache, Constipation, Costive-nes- s,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billiottis8,Billious i ever, lnflamation of the Bowels,
Piles, and all Derangements of the Inter-
nal Viscera. Warranted to effect a posi-
tive cure. Purely Vegetable, containingno mercuryt minerals, or deleterious
drugs. '..,,Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from Disorders of the Digestive Or-
gans : r

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of
the Blood in the head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust of
Food, Fullness or Weight in the fetomach,
Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of th
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suf-

focating Sensations when in a Dying Pos-
ture, Dimnes3 of Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of the fckin and yes, Pain in the
Side. Chest. Limbs, and sudden Flashes

' CJ We offer no old goods or old styles in this stock, at any price, and

our goods are worthy the attention of every man, woman and boy in RutlandESTEY ORGANS. ing contracted with a mill ia Illinois, di--
rocL, wo now oner tne EEST bTRAW

Reported for the Herald. "
;

Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.

The tenth annual convention of the
Young Men's Christian Associations met
in the Congregational church at Middle-bur- y,

Tuesday evening, Sept. 19th.
Hon. Franklin Fairbanks of St. Johns-bur- y,

President of the convention, in the
chair, and continued in session twofdays.
Rev. Wm. Sewall of Norwich was
chosen secretary pro tern. The first
hour was occupied with a devotional
meeting. At 8 o'clock, the topic pre-

viously assigned "Experience necessary
for the highest success in Christian ser-

vice," was taken up, and the discussion
opened by Rev. A. L. Cooper of St. Al-

bans, who was followed by Messrs.
Sewall, Paradee, McAllister, Geo. E.
Davis, A. H. Carpenter, Abbeyjjand the
President of the convention. '

Wednesday evening, at 6 o'clock, a
prayer meeting was held, Rev.. Mr. Mc-

Allister leading the service. At half-pn- st

nine," the convention met and spent
a half hour in devotion led by Mr. F. L.
Small of Springfield. A few minutes
were then spent socially while the roll

County, and will be found precisely as represented, in every respect.AU new stvlea land nnw nriiwn fn-- 4Via " i.Arx-ijt- t m tne market la quantities,aa follows, (delivered oa tho cara here) :centennial year. Some f the nobbiest
and most beautiful styles of cases ever
seen. The most reliable and durable Or-

gan in the market. The best prices and
the easiest terms of any first-cla-ss Organ
made. New Organs, 570, $90, $120, and up-
wards to $1050. Ea9V terms, with nau.

One Ton lots or over, 2J cents per lb.
Half Ton lots or over, to One Ton, 21

cents per lb.--
: "

Quarter Ton lots or over, to Half TTod.
21 centa ner lh.

Money refunded in all cases where goods are not satisfactory.

KJS31EMBER THE PLACE,

BATES HOUSE CORNER STORE.
Less quantities at 3 cents per lb.ments as low as $3, $1, $5 and $10 per

month.
If you ever expect to want an Or

ef Heat, Burning in the Flesh. 'gan, Just inquire for terms, Ac.

The County Jail-I- ts llndict- -
ment by the Grand Jury.

State of Vkemont, ) Sept. Term,
Rutland County, ss.) A. D. 1576
The Grand Jurors within and for the

body of the county of Rutland here in
court, up'-- thiroath, present that they
have, as ha- - been ike cuntoui and aa is
made their duty, examined the common
jail for the county of Rutland and find the
same as cleanly and the prisoners as well

A written manufacturer's warrant with a iew aoses 01 hjlv wai a riia wui
free the svstem from all the above disorevery Organ. ders. Fnee, 25 cents per box. Sold by
Druggists. "

Read "FALSE AND TRUE." Send oti

Term Catli,30 Day.j:

TUTILE &;CO ;

Jobbers la Diaries, Paper Baa, Ac.,

11 CE3TEB1 STREET EUTLAID YT

Address for cat alogues, c.,

UEO.LQ.1DAV,
IluUand,:Vt;9

CHAS. S. MASON,
43 Merchants' Row.

letter stamp to KADWAY & CO., No, 3--

Warren street. New York. Information
worth thousands win be seat you


